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HORSE THIEF CHASED f
BY POSSE AND CAUGHT

Stolen Team at Maytown Sunday
Night and Led Merry Chase

to York

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, March 30.?Elmer i

Gramm, 31, who Rave his home a.s l
T-ialtimore, Sid., was arrested at York
Sunday evening by Sergeant Buttorl'f.
on complaint of John Walters, and
S<juire Hicks, of Maytown. Young .
Walters had been in the Lutheran .
I'liurch at Maytown, and when he .
came out his team was gone. Notify-
ing Hicks, they formed a posse and '
started after tho thief. He was traced
to Marietta and out the Mt. Joy turn- ,
pike. Hero it was found that he was
returning by a side rbad to Marietta.
He was followed by tho hoofs to the
t olumbla bridge, where he attempted
to skip toll. When arrested in York
he said he was going to sell the team, ,
»nd that a man was in waiting for .
it. The thief spent Saturday and Sun-
day at a hotel in Maytown, and the

?? t

A Remedy for Children
?Kidney Trouble

I have a boy who had the hed wet- j
tins habit from infancy, and also had ,
much trouble with his Kidneys. Two ,
years ago they became so had, and
having tried a «reat many remedies
without relief, I consulted a doctor ,
who advised mo to try Swamp-Hoot.
1 obtained one fifty-cent bottle and he
had not taken more than three-fourths
of it when lie became entirely well, ,
and has not been troubled since.

To any parent who has a child suf- ,
fering from these troubles, I cheerful- -
ly recommend Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- j
Koot and consider it a wonderful med-
icine

Yours very truly,
L. A. GROGAN,

Goodwater, Alabama. .
Sworn and subscribed to before me

this the 18th day of July, 190'J.
T. D. EPPES.

Notary Public. |
I

Lettop to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blngbamton, N. Y. I ]
Prove What Bwam|>- l{o"t Will Do I

For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., I
isinghamton, N. Y? for a sample size|;
bottle, it will convince anyone. You j i
will also receive a'booklet of valuable' i
information, telling about the kidneys' (
and bladder. When writing, be sure!
and mention the Ilarrisburg Daily!]
Telegraph. Regular tlfty-ccnt anil
one-dollar sizo bottles for sale at all
drug stores. Advertisement.

Why Go Down Town? j
Call and see us first, and look !

over our line of stamped goods, silks
and mercerized cottons, as well as i
crochet cottons.

We also have the "RIMERCO" j
outfit packages, that contain a Istamped article with 2 skeins of j
mercerized cotton floss for 10 cents. '
Can't be equaled.

Dorcas Supply Co.
1723 N. Sixth Street

j\

horso stolen was a valuable one with

|a record of 2.1 S.

1WIDOW Wlfil TURN OYER
INSURANCE TO CREDITORS

Special la The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., March 30. ?Mrs.

Aurand. widow of the Rev. Dr. Charles
M. Aurand! the retired Lutheran pas-

i tor who died here suspiciously after
more than SIO,OOO of alleged forged
papers of his was,discovered in banks
here, at once declared that she would
turn his $6,000 life insurance policy,
in her name and incontesttble, over
to his creditors. Thirty-nine hundred
dollars' worth of alleged forged notes
turned up to-day.

WOMAN DlEff IN STREET-

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., March 30.?While

on a shopping errand in Chambers-
burg with her husband, Mrs. Mary
Kainer Hcge. wife of the Rev. J. W.
Hcgc, of Williamson, suddenly col-
lapsed in front of the Snider book
store in Chambersburg, Saturday aft-
ernoon and fell to the pavement life-
less.

LINCOLN TABLET IN HOTEL

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, March 30.?A large ninr-

blo tablet is being erected in the
Brunswick hotel at Lancaster and It
will be unveiled on April 9. with spe-

cial ceremonies. The Lancaster Coun-
ty Historical Society is placing the
tablet there.

CONFEDERATE SURGEON DIES

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., March 30. Dr.

John M. Gaines, one of the most
prominent physicians in this section
of Maryland and a surgeon in the

Confederate army, who died at his
home in this city late Saturday even-
ing, was buried here yesterday after-
noon.

FUNERAL OF SOLOMON NISLEY

Special la The Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa., March 30.?Funeral

services for Solomon Nisley, of Cur-
tin and Main streets, will be held
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Pallbearers are all relatives, two
being sons, two sons-in-law, and two
nephews. They are Martin Nisley,
Isaac Nisley, Edward G. Nisley, Harry
O. Walmer, B. Frank Ober and Ira
H. Nisley. Burial will be made in
the Penbrook Cemetery.

PEN-MAR STORE ROBBED

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., .March 30.-?The

restaurant and store of A. L. Coffman
at Pen-Mar Park was broken open
and a large quantity of goods was car-
ried off.

TWENTY-FIVE PUPILS PASS

Special 11} The Telegraph
Blain, Pa? March 30. ?Twenty-five

applicants, who took the eighth grade
examination, held at this place on
Saturday, were successful, out of a
class of thirty-two.

RECEPTION FOR NEWLYWEDS

Special to The Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa., March 30.?Mr. and

Mrs. William Mann, ef this town, en-
tertained last night in honor of their
daughter Martha, recently married to
Henry Shadle, of Llnglcstown. Guests
from nearby towns were present to
receive the newly wedded couple and

refreshments were served.

rCGLDSicuid catarrhal Troubles

Cured by Pe-ru-na
A cold in ncute catarrh.
I'eruna in a recognized standard

> remedy for catarrh.
Copy "Ilia of Lifa" Frea.

The Poruna Cq. Golui

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

IS Tills YOUR CAIUUIiK?
Each day a strict record is TT-

kept m this office, of the ac-
tual time consumed in serv-
ing the Telegraph to its sub-

From the time the papers
leave the press every minute
must be accounted for and
there is no loafing on the f
job. JL \u25a0"'

This carrier serves the
Telegraph in the following
district: Chestnut street,
100 to 200; Market street, aL-..

Khjjfl
ond street, 1 to 100: South

1 ront t, ito -loii; Vine 9|
street; Walnut street, 100 to

200; Washington street.
Jf3TfIR s?°*& "«\u25a0 >->-»\u25a0.

Carrier No. 27
1 minute from til® time the papers left the press the carrier's

bundle of papers was delivered to him at the Press Room.
2 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers.

2 minutes more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

5 Minutes From Press to Home
If you reside in this section, or any other section of I-Jarrisburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your homo within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (or fill in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
\u2666 !!
\u2666 Dnte 19.... |

T The Hairisburg: Telegraph: !|

J Please deliver the Telegraph dally unill further notice at the
rate of six centu a week and have your reeulur collector call for

\u2666 payment every two weeks. '

\u2666 Name

| Address
\u2666

............. t

| WEST SHORE NEWS)
QUARTET WILL SING

Lemoyne, Pa., March 30.?A large
attendance and one conversion lust
night marked the first of the series of
evangelistic meetings being held in
the Lemoyne Church of Christ by theRev. Roger H. Rife, of Kansas City,
general evangelist of the Church of
Christ for twelve years and secretary
and treasurer of the National Asso-
ciation of Evangelists. The sermon
to-night will be on "Heartfelt Re-
ligion." The Elliott-Fisher quartet
will sing.

-MONEY FOR TOWN HALL
Special to The Telegraph

Wormleysburg, Pa., March 30.?Sat-
urday evening's parcel post sale for
the benefit of the new town hall build-
ing fund, held by the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Wormleysburg Fire company,
yielded a profit of more than SSO. Sev-
eral hundred packages were contri-
buted and were sold without the buy-
ers having any knowledge of the con-
tents. Candy, cakes and ice cream
were also sold.

COMMITTEE TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pa.. March 30.
A meeting of the executive committee
and teachers of Trinity United Breth-
ren Sunday School will be held on
Thursday night.

FIRE IN MILL

New Cumberland, Pa., March 30.
A fire occurred in the picking room of
the Susquehanna Woolen Mill yester-
day. The hose company was called
out, but the damage was slight. The
mill has a fine sprinkling system.

MITE SOCIETY MEETING

New Cumberland, Pa., March 30.
The Mite Society of Trinity United
Brethren Church will hold a meeting
at the parsonage this evening.

FOX CHASE TO-MORROW

Marysville, Pa., March 30.?Harry
Ganster, a local sportsman, will hold
a fox chase to-morrow afternoon. The
fox will be set loose at the south end
of Lincoln street.

ALL PUPILS PASS

Marysville, Pa., March SO.?All the
township pupils who took the exami-
nation to enter the local high school
on Saturday passed, as follows: Wal-
ter Bitting. Earl White, James Bell
and Arthur Hill. The examination
was held in the Oak Grove school-
house.

BRAKEMAX'S AXKLE BROKEN
Marysville, Pa., March 30.?Harper

Fortenbaugh. a brakeman in the local
yards, was jolted from a car on Sat-
urday evening when the car on which
he was riding hit another. He sus-
tained a broken ankle.

PARTY OX BIRTHDAY
Marysville, Pa., March 30.?Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Roberts held a pleasant
party in honor of their daughter
Sarah's ninth birthday on Saturday.
Refreshments were served. Those in
attendance were Ethel Fleisher. Sa-
lome Collier, Charlotte Homberger,
Sarah Fisher, Vera Xace, Violet Feni-
cle, Florence Mendinghall, Luella
Flickinger, Helen and Sarah Roberts.

SCHOOL EXTERTAINME XT

Special to The Telegraph
Penbrook. Pa., March 30. Mem-

bers of the Prospect HillHigh School
will hold an entertainment in the
school building this evening at 8
o'clock.

OX TRAIL OF THIEF
Special to The Telegraph

Lewis town, Pa., March 30. H. E.
Mertz. a liveryman of Northumber-
land, hired a horse and carriage, to a
stranger last week. The man failed to
return the outfit and the liveryman
took up tho trail by automobile, going
from Sunbury to Lewistown and
thence to Milroy. It is thought that
the stolsn outfit has been driven front
there across the Seven Mountains. The
horse is a black animal, about 10 years
old. The vehicle is a new red run-
about with what is known as twin
auto seats.

FUNERAL OF >l. M. NAGIXEY

Special to The Telegraph
Lewistown, Pa., March 30. The

funeral of M. M. Naginey took place
from his late residence, a mile of
Milroy. yesterday morning. The Rev.
W. C. Thompson and the Rev. J. W.
Stewart, pastors of the Reedsvllle and
Milroy Presbyterian Churches, offi-
ciated.

BREAD DUMPED IN CREEK
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., March 30. A
horse in the delivery wagon of Frank
Hoch, who handles the products of
the Acme Bakery, at Harrisburg, was
frightened by boys playing in the
street and ran off. When tho run-
away reached the creek east of town
the wagon was upset and the entire
contents of bread, cakes and plea was
dumped into the water.

\

Books-
Food

To make good use of
knowledge, one needs a
strong body and a clear
brain largely a matter of

right food.

I Grape -Nuts
FOOD

contains proper nutriment
For building body and brain
?for renewing the tissue
cells that are exhausted daily
by work and play.

Grape-Nuts food is made
from wheat and barley?con-
tains all their nutriment, in-
cluding those vital mineral
salts found under tHe outer
coat, which are especially
necessary for the daily up-
keep of nerves and brain.

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nuts
?sold by Grocers every-

where.

NEW ANTHRACITE
TAX BILL l« HIND

Only Lykens Valley Coal Produc-
ing Districts Would Profit by

Revenue Return

MANY NEW BILLS SENT IN

House Hodds a Long Session and
Receives Enough Bills to Last

It a Month

A flood of proposed legislation ap-
peared in the House last night, the
number of bills being pushed up to the
1,200 mark, many members haying
evidently realized that the time for
limiting bills is drawing near.

Among the bills to appear was that
prepared by Attorney General Brown
for a 2>£ per cent, ad valorem tax on
all anthracite coal mined In Pennsyl-

vania. It was introduced by Mr. Daw-
Hon, Lackawanna, and provides that
the State shall receive two-thirds of
tho revenue, to be used for highways,
and the' remainder is to be returned
to* the cities, boroughs or townships
where anthracite is mined. The coal
companies are to receive 1 per cent,

of tho tax collected as compensation
for recording ami assessing the tax.
Under the bill only the Lykens Valley
districts would get any money.

Representative Alaurer, the Socialist
member of the House, added to tho
gayety with a bill to require county
commissioners to take care of people
Who lose employment because of local
option. They are to list all such per-
sons and levy a "local option unem-
ployed tax" for their support. Pro-
vision is made that commissioners
shall find employment for the idle as
soon as possible.

To Honor Betsy Boss
A bill providing an appropriation of

$2.">,000 for erection of a monument
over the grave of Betsy Ross, who
made the first American flag, was pre-
sented by Mr. Hubler, Luzerne. The
grave is in Mount Moriah Cemetery,
Philadelphia. Provision is made for a
commission of five to be appointed by
the Governor to take charge.

Mr. Mearkle, Allegheny, introduced
a bill "to promote individual home
building" in third class cities, boroughs
and first class townships by providing
that they shall not be assessed for five
years, provided the owner occupies the
house or In event of his death his
family shall occupy it. Hotels, apart-
ment and duplex houses are not to be
included and neither are stret or sewer
improvements.

Telephone Service Bill
Telephone companies would be pro-

hibited from discontinuing service to
patrons without first giving ten days'
written notice to the patrons affected
by a bill introduced by Mr. Xissley.
Dauphin. The bill also provides that
nil service shall be considered due
until service shall have been rendered
regardless of contracts to the contrary.
A clause in the bill makes the offender
liable to S3OO fine and damages.

Mr. Lindsey. Warren, introduced a
bill fixing salaries of associate judges
at $5 per day engaged in his duties,
provided that they shall be entitled to
mileage and a minimum of S6OO per
yea r.

A Civil War soldiers' pension bill,
the fourth to be presented this session,
was presented by Mr. Mellot, Fulton.
Under its terms men who were en-
rolled from Pennsylvania and who are
now residents of the State and who
served less than a year shall receive
$« per month: between one and two
years. $6. and over two years, $7. The
Auditor Genex-al is to administer the
pension and $1,900,000 is appropriated.

Other bills introduced:
Mr. Whitaker. Chester?Establish-

ing the staff of the Executive Depart-
ment as follows, exclusive of private
secretary: Executive clerk. $3,000:
commission clerk. $1,500; clerks at
$1,500 and $1,200; messenger at
$1,200; filing clerk at $l,lOO and
watchman at S9OO.

To Value Mineral in Kartli
Mr. Gormley, Beaver Providing

that value of minerals in place shall
be assessed for taxation and that when
removed shall be assessed 10 per cent.!of value.

Mr. Wylie, Allegheny Enabling
first class townships to regulate ped-
dling and canvassing.

Mr. Urich, Lebanon?Fixing S6O as
the annual salary of first class town-
ship commissioners.

Mr. Geiser, Northampton?Making
life imprisonment penalty for first de-
gree murder and repealing electro-
cution act.

Mr. Dell, Huntingdon?Making per-
sons shooting at Human beings in mis-
take for game guilty of. a misde-
meanor and in case of killinga human
being in mistake for deer or any game
guilty of manslaughter.

Sir. Phillips, Clearfield?Prohibit-
ing cutting of timber in State game
preserves.

Mr. Hubler, Luzerne?Repealing actof Juno 7. 1907, relative to testimony
of physicians and surgeons on com-
munications made by patients.

Air. Mangan. Allegheny?Exempting
from second class city civil service per-
sons qualified because of experience
and skill in their trade or profession.

Would Open Books
Mr. Glenn, Venango?Granting toany litigant against a public servicecorporation's rates or service right to

examine books and papers.
Air. Hubler, Luzerne Permitting

boroughs to form a State assocation.
Mr. Lcighner, Butler?Providing formunicipal liens in boroughs.
Air. Stein, Allegheny Prohibiting'

erection of public or community vaultsin second class cities.
Air. Lipsehutz. Philadelphia? Appro-

priating $75,0,00 to Wills Eye Hospital
Philadelphia.

Mr. Berry, Philadelphia?Fixing sal-
aries of employes of Board of Re-vision in Philadelphia.

Mr. McVicar, Allegheny?Prohibit-
ing opening of any street by a mu-nicipality on, over or through anv landbelonging to a State educational in-
stitution without approval in- the Gov-ernor.

The bills for the reorganization ofthe Attorney General's Department
were reported from committee by Mr
Swartz.
T»Jn ho

,
,s ?"ate amendments to thePhiladelphia housing bill were con-

curred in by a vote of 112 to 46.
Bills Go Back

Among bills recommitted were the
Walton trading stamp, mausoleum andborough billboard regulation bills
The police pension bill for second and
third class cities, defeated last weekwas reconsidered, and the measure de-signed to extend the Delaware counts'fox killing law to Chester and Mont-gomery was killed because not pron-erly advertised.

The bill to amend the dental ex-amination law was passed finally.
The following bills passed finally
Senate bill permitting closing ofparts of counties to hunting for c*eerand other game.
Regulating recorders* fees in Alle-gheny county.
Providing that co-operative banking

associations may become banks of dis-
count and deposit.

Senate hill authorizing George FPawling, of Philadelphia, to sue theState.
Providing for study of the mini-mum wage by the Department of

Labor and Industry.
Drugless Men Lose

The bill to create a separate Slate

:
Says the Ball Player:

m \
,

. : /*%&s "There wouldn't be many
double plays pulled off, if we

Jkr players didn't .think pretty
r straight and quick and right.

)Ye sna P judgment but
it's got to be good judgment

"We can't afford to get up in the air except when the
ball's up there.

"That's why we use PICNIC TWIST instead of a dark,
heavy tobacco. PICNIC TWIST is mild and it's better
than water for keeping you from getting dry."

Men everywhere are finding that there's
all the tobacco satisfaction in a mild, sweet,
long lasting chew of PICNIC TWIST SfSgL
without the "comeback" on the nerves, Tg&M
found in strong tobacco.

Try one of these soft twists of the mild, I
mellow part of the leaf and see for yourself.

PicNicTwis'S
CHEWING TOBACCO Bagjßk
*The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers" r

bureau for licensure of practitioners
of drugless therapeutics was defeated
by a vote of 94 noes to 76 ayes after
over an hour's debate. The bill was
attacked by Mr. Spanglcr, York, who
was replied to by Mr. Sarig, Berks,
who contended that he had been
helped by the method of treatment.
Mr. Mearkle, Allegheny, objected be-
cause the educational re<*uirernents
were not as high as for other persons
asking State licenses. Messrs. Urlcli,
Lebanon; Walter, Franklin; Milliron,
Armstrong, and Steedle, Allegheny,
spoke against the bill, and W. H. Wil-
son, Philadelphia, its sponsor, in its
favor.

The Senate bill validating certain
borough ordinances was defeated and
the revision of the mothers' pension
law was amended to correct errors
in printing.

The House adjourned at 11.25 p. m.
until 10 a. m.

SUNBURY ICE PLANT SOLD

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Slarch 30.?Attorney

Frank Al. Rebel*, of Alilton, repre-
senting John F. Whlttaker. of Harris-
burg, Harris Lenker, of Sunbury, and
others connected with the Sunbury Ice
and Storage Company, purchased the
plant at the receivers' sale for $30,000.
E. E. Clark and Robert O'Boylo are
the receivers. The plant, after a. fight
in court among the stockholders, was
declared insolvent and ordered sold by
Judge Moser.

CRUSHED BY ELEVATOR

Sunbury, Pa., Alarch 30.?John P.
Lawrence, 4 2 years old, and unmar-
ried. was killed when caught between
tho elevator and side of the icehouse
yesterday. The steam-operated auto-
matic hoist failed to work and he was
wedged between the elevator and Ice-
house, his life being crushed out. No
one witnessed the accident and his
dead body was discovered several
hours later.

ORCHARD DEMONSTRATION

Millersburg, Pa., March 30. ?An or-
chard demonstration will be given on
tho farm of H .G. Frederick, near Mil-
lersburg, next Thursday by experts
from the State Department of Agri-
culture.

A WINTER TONIC
Why is it that some people keep

well all winter while others, less ex-
posed to cold and damp, suffer with
colds, grip, pleurisy, pneumonia and
all the ills of the season? * «

Thin blood and debility are the
causes of much sickness in winter.

I When the blood is thin and there is
oxygen starvation in tho tissues of
the body, poisons are retained that
should be eliminated and there is a
lowered resistance to disease.

Rheumatism disappears when the
blood is built up and does not return
if the blood is kept rich.,

Tho after-effects of grip are never
cured until the blood is built up.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enrich the
blood and enable it to carry more oxy-
gen, to nourish the starved tissues In
[debility, to sooth the inflamed mem-
branes in rheumatism, to quiet the
nerves in neuralgia and sciatica and

expel the lingering germs after the
!fever and Influenza of grip have pass-
ed. Ail winter Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills should be in every house, ready
tor use. You can get them now at
the neatest drug store.

The tnird edition of the popular lit-
tle book "Building Up the Blood" has
just been published. Write to-day to
the Dr. Williams Aledicine Co., Sche-
nectady, N. Y.. for a free copy.?Ad-
vertisement.

WOMAN SAVES HORSES

\u25a0Sfecial to The 'ttlegraph
Hagerstown, Md., Match 30. ?Airs.

Samuel W. Warner, wife of a farmer
living at Pleasant Hill, rescued five
horses from the barn while it was
burning, drove all of the cattle from
the barnyard to a place of safety and
was injured by failing twenty feet,
from a ladder while trying to save the
granary. Airs. Warner was found un-
conscious by her husband and the
farmhands when they arrived upon
the scene.

CHILD FATALLYBURNED
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Aid., March 30. The
5-year-old daughter of Samnai Pent/.,

f
Corns and Callouses \u2666

!' Don't endure foot agony. Here I
~ is i|uicke*t and surest remedy 4
u known. "Two of 4
11 Caloelde compound in warm foot *

i bath," This gives Instant relief; \u2666

i corns and callouses can be peel- f\u2666 ed right off. Equally effective f
i for aching or sweaty feet and f

ii sore bunions. It acts through f> the pores romo'ving the cause, t
\u2666 Large box of Calocide twenty-five t
\u2666 rents at any drug or general I
f store. Prepared at Aledical For- I
\u2666 muia laboratories. Dayton, Ohio. ?

residing in the western section of this
city, was fatally burned when her
clothing took fire at a burning brush
pile in the ward at her home.

Public ...vuaced by Coughing
People with coughs and colds spread

the disease to others by blowing , and
sneezing germs In their faces. There's
no excuse for it when Goff's Cough
Syrup will make an obstinate cough or
cold vanish In a short time. It quickly
loosens a tight cough; soothes and heals
the soreness in a painful cough; raises
the phlegm and ends a constant hack-
ing or loose cough. Goff's Is guaranteed

to give you the relief you want or
money back. Get It at your Grocer's or
Druggist's. 25 and CO cents. No opiates
In Goff's.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24. 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
5;o:i. *7:50 a. m.\ -*3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Slechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03. *7:60, *11:53 a. m.,
?3:40, 6:32. *7.40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mecbanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18; 3:27,
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For XMllsb'jrg at 5:03, *7:50 and
*11:53 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40, 5:32 and «:30
l>. m.

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDI.E,

J. H. TONGE. Q. P. A.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

I New Universities Dictionary 1

Telegr^J
How to Get It
For th* M«r« Nominal Co*t of V- .;?u*

Mmufacturm and Distribution above wlth ninety-eight
cents to cover cost of

IbOUpOI? QQ- handling, packing, clerk

am j J7OC hire > etc

secure this NEW authentic MAIL Addf« p«iM*i

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS jjSS 3001 !||
flexible leather, illustrated WILL uS!. i000.a,: '.x>
with full pages in color BE

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED 3fc *

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

2


